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Hockey Schools
TEEH 2022 
1st, 2nd and 3rd of July



Invitation
Letter

Dear friends of Hockey,

We’d like to present the 21st edition of the European Schools Hockey
Tournament, the TEEH 2022, and we invite you to join us.

Given the success of the previous editions of our tournament, with
participation of teams from France, England, Belgium, Holland and
Germany, as well as the main Catalan and Spanish teams, we are pleased
to present this new edition for male and female players of all U16
categories. The essence of our tournament is to prioritize quality of the
competition and help everyone make the most of the best sporting
atmosphere. With these objectives, the tournament competition is
organized with finals in each category and many hours of hockey for all,
as well as various activities for participants of all ages.

With the experience that gives us the organization of the previous
editions, we invite you to enjoy the best atmosphere of hockey for
youngsters on 1st, 2nd and 3rd of July 2022 in the facilities of CD Terrassa
Hockey, located in Matadepera (just 30 kilometres from Barcelona).
Coinciding with our school tournament, the 2022 Hockey World Cup will
be held in the neighboring city of Terrassa and we are pleased to inform
you that our club is a secondary venue for the championship.

To ease the planning of your trip and stay, we have prepared an
information dossier with several accommodation options including the
option of accommodation in tents at our Club for players and coaches of
the U14 and U16 teams.

And if you want to enjoy hockey while improving technical skills, you can
participate in a Hockey Stage that will be organized from the 27th to the
30th of June, during which we also offer the possibility of accommodation
in the club to all participants.

We remain at your disposal to answer any questions about the
tournament and provide additional information at teeh@cdterrassa.cat.

We hope that you will join us in TEEH 2022, one of the most prestigious
U16 tournaments in Europe!

Sincerely,

CD Terrassa Hockey



 Competitions organized into male and female categories, 
according to the age of the players.

 Competitions will consist of a qualifying league and finals.
 Matches will last 20-30 minutes.

 Official rules of hockey.

The tournament
U16

2006-2007
U14

2008-2009
U12

2010-2011
U10

2012-2013
U8

>2014

11 x 11 9 x 9 7 x 7 5 x 5 3 x 3

Up to 8 
boys teams

+ 8 girls
teams

Up to 8 
boys teams

+ 8 girls
teams

Up to 8 
boys teams

+ 8 girls
teams

Up to 8 
boys teams

+ 8 girls
teams

Up to 10 
boys teams

+ 10 girls
teams



Programme
Friday 1st of July
- Arrival and registration
of teams not staying in 
theclub
9am - Start of 
tournament
10:30am to 8:30pm -
Outdoor swimming pool 
9pm - Barbecue (tickets
at reception)

Saturday 2nd of July
9am - Start of the matches
10:30am to 8:30pm -
Outdoor swimming pool 
- Human table football
championship
6pm - Official presentation
of the participating teams
- Dinner for participants: 
Burger party
9pm - Paella fideuà for 
accompanying people
(tickets at reception)

Synday 3rd of July
9am - Start of the
matches
10:30am-3pm -
Swimming pool
- Finals U8, U10 i U12
- Finals U14 i U16
- Awards ceremony and 
closing TEEH 2022



We offer accommodation in the Club for participants!

We have an area with tents
and services for the

accommodation for players
and coaches of the categories 
U14 and U16 in a privileged

environment.

The camping accommodation
includes all breakfasts, 

lunches, afternoon snacks
and dinners from Thursday

evening to Sunday noon.

Camping
30/06 01/07 02/07

Accomodation for the youngest
and accompanying people

https://hoteldoncandido.com/
Alberg Vallparadís

Alberg Molí de Sant Oleguer, Sabadell
Alberg Els Caus, Mura

Residència Universitària Hipatia, Terrassa
Residència Francesc Giralt i Serra, Terrassa



Different registration options
Basic (54 €)

Plus (63 €)

Full (150 €)

Sport activities Lunch

Breakfast AccommodationDinner PartyPicnic

02/0701/07 03/07

02/0701/07 03/07

30/06

02/07

0/07

03/07



Technification stage

We are preparing a 
technification stage from the
27th to the 30th of June so you

can be ready for your
participation in the TEEH.

We will have tents to 
accommodate players and 

coaches during the Stage, as 
well as meal service.

Registration Stage + 
accommodation + full board

Ask for the price

28/06 29/06 30/0627/06



Walk in the Parc Natural de Sant 
Llorenç del Munt i Serra de 

l’Obac, do not forget to bring
comfortable shoes.

Enjoy our extraordinary
natural environment!

Take advantage of our facilities, 
have a dip in the swimming pool

Human table football
championship!

We will also have a barbecue
(Friday evening) and a paella 

(Saturday evening).

All activities are free except the
paella and barbecue.

Registration by June 15th.

Activities for families



Clubs participating in previous TEEHs

CD Terrassa Hockey
Secondary Venue for the Hockey World Cup 2022



BASIC INFORMATION

CD Terrassa Hockey
Ctra. de Terrassa a Talamanca, Km. 5,6
08230-Matadepera (Barcelona)

TEEH 2022
+ info:

Tel. 937 870 502
teeh@cdterrassa.cat
www.cdterrassa.cat

April

Deadline for
registration of

teams

30/04

June

Deadline for
registration to

recreational activiies

15/06

July

Acampada

30/06 al 
03/07

May

Communication of 
team members' 

data

30/05

June

Technification stage
for participants

27/06 al 
30/06

July

Tournament

01/07 al 
03/07

Deadline for registration: 30-04-2022

Registration fee for clubs or schools : 0€ 

Registration fee for players/coaches : 

✓ 54 €: includes admission to the tournament + lunch  and snack on Friday 
+ lunch, snack and dinner on Saturday + party on Saturday + free access to 
the swimming pool.

✓ 63 €: includes the same as the previous option + picnic lunch on Sunday.

✓ 150 €: includes the same as the first option + picnic lunch on Sunday + 
accommodation in tents in the club from Thursday to Saturday night + 
breakfasts+ dinner on Thursday and Friday

CD Terrassa can help you to contact the hotels you choose for the accommodation 
of players and accompanying people.  


